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 Did you know that you can support A
 Family For Every Child while you shop?

 Keep reading to find out how!    

Amazon Smile 

When you shop with Amazon
 Smile, Amazon will donate a
 percentage of your purchase

 to A Family For Every Child.   It is completely free for you,
 and you will still receive all the benefits that you would
 normally receive from shopping with Amazon. 

How to use Amazon Smile: 
1. Navigate to Amazon Smile and log in with your Amazon      
     account. 
2. Search for "A Family For Every Child" and select them as
 your charity. 
3. Be sure to make purchases from smile.amazon.com rather
 than Amazon.com to help A Family For Every Child receive a
 percentage of your purchase. 

If you would like to create an Amazon account, you can do so
 here. 

Fred Meyer
 Community Rewards
 Program 

When you link your Fred Meyer rewards card with A Family

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn6DVa8hGR7ENsl3p6RuMiyY5lRgzehK08xoXenxFHi8_7tKsDUFZ5yPFfzCNvcWWNOAF2Lz5vKy0dHmEObpaRZdAn1KpJ8j1sVHYLBvfqD7QYtx0SIncIMk=&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn6DVa8hGR7EN_88ssiGaWn9NTD1zT40ashviY8Jlmkgo8GP96ydsXCxVzGcqs0TVbJiSTAhAS1PFipEq40pLkCEK9Gjlp0kzPJHAKkKXD4SkGx6t-fSZGriZF4lm9ic54Qe33tf8X1CKmnnLMnlU3Jz7wiqqHTwAW-ohjgwuC88_pVtEczRmWU-S0mhhI2hWy1R8xMiyMXgMvzsQWfeICiFmCnCEr68s6ZSlMEUeiOvad-1CgJhW05Go09r9AOPcmfX89YJp7Q8GWNwbPK0rwR5nPE6__2TdNFng5Tc_L2RWPxgKrJMCWLDS6A6ZEEJ4XgXabQn4XFKnCFJDju8LwUVMyc2_EuYfVmILPGomMZRW63Hhnb7qnyErEkanMrf6Gyn_ekLGdtqbW9CbtMzEZW40nJbKq9OkMX0ov8muk6kCnMPUropMADp6_Y850OsPIzQp5DCnLmA0OIi14y3KiH4WI_LAHy3P9S7m6DsbPQw1V7i1JMNnwq85ZS_rhzxDZ4yvmPS2PM_jBr1A3itoc0ddBfjeQsKl0ZwACMeWnMAR_RYs8jQjpZQPqBrKwqsU3adACbsXGI2LFkgENeb5D8noNkgpdwFjfCfpvJiJhvFIaJz8oB7vIjcRcdByqjOWyGonsJwkLIXuPl9jmMxWI8NdhuRqEQHX1oR6p0Mfa_USdYyCACWPp79EeWCWRdziogm7td8qbZ-EDGsQwGHhWTHyjGuB_zSLVgCB37fYkIIF5tm_Tf9yiOqvu2bomionZjypkQteYXw6UhnfmJkOiIweVLE82LAeT0zxSyyQJpRcA6XVX1rRt7d0YgpQ8d0ZJAPCwdVSJbn7JANgdoJ5_pISI-NV-lB1g_iOdPZpjo_-vTqtp8utsgcN9Jt-YZWNf-L76fsCuPwTxsEqXoAGyq-tFKJslXsmMEX1jCzBjkpRnRNDoa8v27GZaFXCfj1AE5lXz_guwOF90Dwk-qHfK4IEBMJ4OvSF0caPD80EJCZU_A_0DBghzoJiV374kpDCAeqPOg5o5hUx26TqSH6ryqFz7KV6qF6WYxKUhMc3TBv7gZ3P3cPO9WHcR_Nsq_FIw0Bg6FpLa_m2QcE_PR5KyY-kyvSaKkbAQ_We8v0v9OaXZS8kfN1eL8M=&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
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 For Every Child, a percentage of your purchase will be
 donated to our organization.   It is free for you, and don't
 worry, you won't lose your fuel rewards! 

How to use the Fred Meyer Rewards program: 
1. Navigate to the Fred Meyer's Community Rewards website
 and click "Link your Rewards Card Now." 
2. Sign in to your account. 
3. On the "Find your Organization" page, search for "A Family
 For Every Child." 
4. On the "Select your Organization" page, choose "A Family
 For Every Child" and click "enroll." 

If you do not have a Fred Meyer rewards card, you can create
 an account on their website. 

Donate your Vehicle 

Another way to contribute to A Family
 For Every Child is to donate your
car, boat, or other vehicle 

The IRS allows vehicle donors to
 receive   a tax deduction on their

 vehicles. Donate for Charity is also a convenient way to get
 rid of unwanted vehicles while helping a great cause. They
 will even pick up your vehicle for free! 

IGive 

Shopping via iGive is
 essentially a store rebate

 program where iGive members have the opportunity to
 donate their rebate to their chosen cause.   After using an
 iGive link to the store's website, you shop as you normally
 would.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn6DVa8hGR7ENrY5jlpbvEsqeJz2E5BkToVrDXpBfgtJCTOJe90g1jYGXPZdS5g7JP5nXknD90pvHXCNVKeGbKxkYs11awAfz-DTruSBS1mIZBuJQY-S-hE2-JsqU_ltYqz9Swzt9329yNpZtsgeukiBSAmffNSYksA==&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn6DVa8hGR7ENKwI3LqqKTiijPb8nGfB40IRzusA95uLkywbMlIKl5MRpofogwZUvHO1EkanZkp0aOtzlt5odLW-1w3xxCR_70wwht1ygv5xRd53wIOmtOIKahqH4Fqic6h0KXAXNWhPvzsnSW2jDa2s=&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn6DVa8hGR7ENSPDzAwIMdzkLIJs6xDZQL3XcXCrQFzdNSGIR9IPf2mY-s8FguiJ2P8pHq4bwQ6SS1JwqXjtVolxEhO9vEUHlbJmTquxi9Hpzqp-xbK6FjPDG_1q9lZvbaNw7Q_HXMcM1UPu5oIAos5mCl3oBqPSVl5-cC3vWIlGctxVg2Bi5Ri9X5z-ONJsvZg==&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
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How to use IGive: 
1. Navigate to IGive   and create an account. You can choose
 to install the IGive button to your web browser as well. 
2. Search for "A Family For Every Child" and select them as
 your charity. 
3.   After using an iGive link to the store's website, you shop
 as you normally would.   The donations happen behind the
 scenes, and often the store's support teams are unaware of
 the iGive Affiliate Program. 

GoodShop 

GoodShop is an online
 shopping mall which

 donates up to 30 percent of each purchase to your favorite
 cause! Hundreds of great stores including Amazon, Target,
 Gap, Best Buy, eBay, Macy's and Barnes & Noble have
 teamed up with GoodShop and every time you place an
 order, you'll be supporting your favorite cause.; 

How to sign up for GoodShop: 
1. Navigate to GoodShop.com and click the "Join Now" icon in
 the upper right hand corner. 
2. Create an account. 
3. Search for "A Family For Every Child" on the "Who do you
 want to help?" page and select "A Family For Every Child"
 from the list. 
4. Search for deals at GoodShop.com and a percentage of
 every purchase will be donated to A Family For Every Child. 

GoodSearch 
 
GoodSearch is a Yahoo-

powered search engine that donates half its advertising
 revenue, about a penny per search, to the charities its users
 designate. Use it just as you would any search engine, get

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn_qOiRtKY35NgbxQxdBnCK0awdOJ8XMOlAlGPVeWU1Sv-0H4UvajBGIOa0KeUd7pxz2wOihyU4MJX-7w4ISZ7vxq-XnI67qTegBAlPrvud9bwt2dlN-9IHLzBm0aiABCwC8yyM87AJ1ZVxQlzmFqC3g=&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn6DVa8hGR7ENF4OHUh4Z3Byw-Pg_XeC6g9KYBqZAB2fpFNwYVIjCw2Pxb9bDj10NHfDLjuEJODJUaHuhYMwb9fIyZ2aYIShLOQ3P-UQsBupFgJYgeSctgEGAJTa7WGMP9TUrL26YqHOK&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
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 quality search results from Yahoo, and watch the donations
 add up! 

How to sign up for GoodSearch.com: 
1. Navigate to GoodSearch.com and use the same login that
 you created at GoodShop.com. 
2. Use their Web Search engine and raise a penny for A
 Family For Every Child for every internet search. 
 

Hotel Bookings   
 
When you book your hotel stay through
 Wayblazer, 5% of your purchase will be

 given to AFFEC. The site is simple and easy to use. Keep
 this link bookmarked for all of your upcoming travel.   Click
 here to view hotels 

 

Thank you for supporting A
 Family For Every Child!   

 October 26th, 2016  
Come out to support A
 Family For Every Child
 at our upcoming
 Oakshire Inspires Night!
 Enjoy great food, a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn26Hwb7dISsFNelmUo3lovS69d5zUs34t9gFwuI0AE1Fax-2DnJWXq0TnNfu4t8EC-C2DHQdGvRvfJUthbvAdFtdTjYUsHj6JP7P77kjA81kcX979YtvUOueLdZexoq0bg==&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn5uadXIxCLzmhYu6LHMbiG-zNK7KKu4Sfko7PGNt0sRMQH6MxxEguR3dDawKCVrIazErpkM8AwnMn2mOo26x44NfkLNET8lpZsrm1LzvtV5yK71hgobKTGYMuCJ-5KGB-g==&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn5uadXIxCLzmhYu6LHMbiG-zNK7KKu4Sfko7PGNt0sRMQH6MxxEguR3dDawKCVrIazErpkM8AwnMn2mOo26x44NfkLNET8lpZsrm1LzvtV5yK71hgobKTGYMuCJ-5KGB-g==&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
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 raffle, and some of the
 best small batch beer

 around! $1.00 from every pint sold will benefit
 AFFEC. We will be on-site from 5 pm - 7 pm for
 a reception, sharing about our programs and
 answering questions. We hope to see you there!
   RSVP on facebook

 November 10th, 2016
Join us in support of our 7th annual 'Home for
 the Holidays' dinner and auction. This 'Winter
 Wonderland' themed night consists of dinner,
 auction packages both large and small, our
 famous dessert dash, and a beautiful holiday
 celebration.   Visit our event page! 

A Family For Every Child | 541--343-2856   | afamilyforeverychild.org 

A Family For Every Child , 1675   W   11th   Avenue ,   Eugene ,   OR   97402

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn1LndbgjkMWlKsa7AiXM3I8xK7LU5BvQzBWScSs6I9k0eE7ifWXMg_MAVMC0zYWOc2oJXdohbmjZ996UN4CdJpRldcFo9ReHAydBFwREj49Wi837IOWA5E5Lkqha9Cc-hbjzJIrEvIfrGVpaLVw0B5szELYm_dbA3Q==&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWn1LndbgjkMWl9qcyoutCVzxpiMBIE_X5bFIF9213fnQbqtPa8E3Ho9bgiuC06ihKlpKwifaQYUaHrcBwI6ggONOTs6ogFu9TjIbs9C5ylD2dTMQA_asQg8qkyIiEP5BDjIPpb5n9YqGMfa1heXJUmrGt5gB97CxSfxgk7z2fQfF7AmjtbVz_jXVreXVlktpHzg==&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OIXlsPc2y33XdvE6G9QZlj1us1ZjQ10g-mobOdwHFhg_v3ttKtWnwiWF9QPR-EYS8x4ZbTR6JyGakBBuGAdmpEVkLMNo_a-INoyz69UDI2HLw8Eor7OoXw_IH_WSwhjspeElk1eyXTtEZdM589szLrpRa1dXKxBH1tKVP59KZTcxgrfh_cAIw==&c=4EHvl-lcu2M8tJ2wIRfjwOzZ-B1R9XFGxtAD3VmnVM4OVNcWuB27Dw==&ch=4-H7WOyJLgfpeMUTWBBASqfWyX5QhfGm8IT2Aeyawn1VbIgn3O9zbg==
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